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Six Confederate Soldiers Shot
in Retaliation.

St. Louis Republican

of tho shooting of six

at by of tbo

Federal commanding, rcUila-tic- n

tho of Mojor White and

six oomrades, by guerilla", under

heretofore It is not

that men, them,

bad any part in killing of or

his comrades.
The names of men to lod execu-
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Cavalry, 0. S. A.
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Company A, Crahtrees Ark-
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After he bad S'aen tied to the stake.and

Chaplain MeKim had prayed with him,

he said (addressing the guard), "Boys, I
hope if any ol you aro ever shot, yo.u

won't be shot as innocent as 1 am,''
Captain Mclvim having said prayers

with each pri.oner, aud bid them good-by- e,

Col. Henrichs read tho order of execution

oi

"I would to say a few He

thon, with firm aud distinct voioe, and

rapid utterance, said

"Soldiers, and all who bear mo, lake

warning I been a Confederate

soldier for four jears, and as such have

served my country faithfully. Aud 1 um

taken out uow and shot for what men have
douo that I know nothing and for

what 1 had nothing to do with. I never
was a guerilla, but a privato in tho Con-

federate ouiise of liberty, and lam sorry

that I have to shot for the acts of men

that I never had anything to with, and
for I am guilty of. If 1,

my countrymen, had takeu you soldiers

prisoners, we would havo treated
such, I hope God may tuko to his
bosom when I am

Each prisoner's eyes were than band
aged. When tho sergeant approached
Minuiken the baudago on his eyes

the prisoner said "Sergeant, I dou't
blamo you hopo I'll raoet in Ileav- -

ou. 0, have tneroy oh my poor

I" Hunch and Blackburn still ro- - How they go to Bod.
uialnod silent and almost motionless. Min- - Tho difference between a man tn&'
niken said "Lord, havo morby on my woman in disposition, finds no plainer il
poor sinful 1" Gates, said "John lustration that atforded attho inoaioiH
Nichols, arc going to die Farewell." WUen cither of them retire lo bed.'

Minnikcn replied, "Farewell; wc w ill i Tho vouok eirl trips to hor cbarabor.
meet in a better world wbero liberty i J and with tho cactious timidity peullarl
enjoyed," Gates reponded, "Farewell . her, first locks tho doors, and arrwscs
to all the boyi."

Nothing further was said, and tbo com-

mand to mako ready was givon. There
was a momontary suspense, and then a

further command, "Ono, two, fire '." and
then the entire volley was discharged al-

most as one gun. Instantly tho blcod

spurted from the breast of each prisoner,
and, quivering for a moment, their beads
fell upon their shoulders, and their bodies

one eido, aud fell as near the
ground as they could with their arm? pin
ioned tho stakes. In this position the
blood streamed from their wounds, wbioh

were nearly all in tho breast, and in one
or two placos formed littlo pools on the
ground.

Tho attending physicians cxaminedtho
bodies as soon as tho firing ceased, and

found no sign of life in any except Black
burn. In fivo minutos from tho tirno the

olloy was discharged, they were all dead.

Gates, after be was shot, uttered the ex
clamation, "'Ob !" and Blackburn cried

out, "Kill mc quick," but in an inatant

later tboy were evidently insensible
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This task completed, ahe tnrUtt
tho gas its full, and institutes gen-

eral throughout the apartment,
that tbo may be shurc not oontajn
'horrible ruffian iu
big whiskers and crisp black hair.
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half-emptie- trunk, not forgo ting gUnc

undor the sofa, .tho spaoo bo-tw- een

which tho sufEoienk

contain ghost of Calvin Edion,
much less robbsr.

Having thnt alio roally
alone, she leisurely proocds' to7 divest her
fair of "the silk' and linen

of her
glo3sy hair from its thraldom of pins and

I combs, and "docs up" moro completly.
After this the bodies wcro placed in Then off comes the liitlo collar, and tho

plaiu .coffins and taken in charge by the j light vapory cloud of laco alio calls her
Government undertaker, Air. Smithers. I which all tho day hav" been
Then the crowd dispersed, and tbo sold- - clasped around her whito, plump arms by
iers returned their a" couplo of India rubber strips. Norl,

the 'Move of a spring etlk dross is unfast- -

PiUVATEKus and 1'iR.VTEs. Once more in front. Then't-uudr- waiste strlngi
the confederacy has becomo activo the an(j button etrapi aro loosod, and lo 1 what
sea. It has sent out of Wilmington some a oolUnse. like that of Lowo's biir hulloon.
privateers that aro making great haf'oo a- - gbo stands like Saturn 111 tho oentre of
moug the merchant ships and small eralt rings. There thoy lie upon tho soft oar- -

the coast. Certain Lngliohman have Pet. partly covered by the linen underfir- -

aleo sent sea another ship that cru- - ing(, with more expression iu thtrn
ise as a pirate against our commerce. than there the bsre floor boneatb tht

This ship be, she not carpet. Sits alia now on tho edge of tka
commanded by tho runaway prisoner, Sem-- bed, and begins the of

mea, and she will olaim be a confederate gaiters and the thoio
man-of-wa- r ; but she has nevar swelling limbs other stockings.
been and never will bo in a rebel port, and pretty little foot upon
sho is, thcreforo, purely and simply another the knee down drops the gaiter, off cornea

English built, English armed and English tho clastic, and her thumb inserted attho
maniud pirate. Now the timo for the top of her stookings,pushesit down iown
Navy Department exhibit somo energy over tho heel, and the cotton rests besido

and show the world that we mean vigor- - tb0 prunella. So tho other foot, only

ously use our great uaval power. Wc aro a slight chango of
able to cover tho Beas with cruisers fit There a smile that poops out from bo

cope with this ship, and should do hind tho plushes of her face now,

onco, aud not trifle with her by sending as the glass abo plocosup

oue or two ships hero and there, wo did her head tho and with a
in tho oae of tho Alabama, Georgia and quick twist of n'cr fiogerc tics tho be--

Florida. Two mouths ought bo tho bow. Tbon the nigh gown is

treme limit of the Sea King's career, and thrown over the fraillod ehemise, oomeal- -

ton days ought finish the Cbickamaugua ing tho heaving bosom, and tho shoulders

and Wake up, Gideon. in tbo linen folds. Thon tho counterpnno

and thrown ga
The Indians and tub Teleokai'h. turne,i down very, ve,ry low and tho

It a fact, that in all tho In- - jjmG fozm pre3gpa tho
dian troubles in tho Northwest, tele- -

t10 anej 0P8 0fj int0 the world of dreaain.
' graph lines have not been disturbed. Now, tbo room directly over her ia

When tbo lino between orU Kearney and the great brute of a brother. Ho oomoa

Lamario, are 500 miles apart, was jtj ,buts the door a turn
completed, the superintendent of the line the key with a snap, growls ohair
made arrangements for two influential wb;0, happens bo in his way, palls cfl
chiefs of the Sioux and Arapahoe tribes

have a talk over the wires, the Sioux

boing at Fort Lamarie, and the
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Meeting or Reiiei. Goviuinous.

Governors ol Virginia, North Carolinai

South Carolipa, Alabama and

Mississippi Held a meeting in Augusta,

sbeots
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inc. tho bed over

on the and ia

the snoring and
in

on the 17th and jn nia(ie a bet on tho

olutions which declare that it is ne eBary '

tja election which it carried out, Trill ba
that every person o( suitablo liable to creato soui among
without regard to color, at onoo be our cilizenst. Tho Let was for beaver
put tho southern armies, and that all hat, which was to be twenty four inches

men as spceial aud height and seven breadth
oiher gusrds tho country shall 'I'he whoso favorite wai claetcA

be at onco in and placed the is to wear tho hat during the
ranks,
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make quite an imposing appcarence in tho
street..--X- ew York Daily News.
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his wile about his coffoo I When he Ita
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ttOfc, Do ucto others, h yoa wao!!
I othuti do unto you,
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